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#ClothesTheLoopNY
Promotional Efforts

- The Authority passed NYSAR’s resolution
- Promoting textile recycling at other events
- Arranging press releases
- Coordinating collection events
- Encouraging placement of textile collection boxes at local transfer stations
Event Coverage Area

The Authority is coordinating events in our service area:

• Jefferson County
• Lewis County
• St. Lawrence County
Scheduled Events

- St. Lawrence County EMC
- Sustainable Living Venture
- Fort Drum Military Installation
- Jefferson County Transfer Station
- Lewis County Transfer Station
- Town Transfer Stations
  - Towns of Adams, Champion, Clayton, Henderson, Rodman & Wilna
Scheduled Events

• Colton-Pierrepont Central School
  - Collecting jeans and t-shirts
  - Making reusable grocery bags from collected textiles to distribute at the school’s Winterfest

• Girl Scout Troop
  - Brownie Troup 50145-South Jefferson Service area